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The Cocanada Mission Boat Canadian."it -

TEls BoAT was bat te latter part of the ycar t879 vants' qearters. There is about b feet of deck aft, where
The o riginal cout, flot tncludîng somte ihingu front the uld. usuaiiy aIl the cooktng is donc. On a level wiîh rihe fore
bot M/ortie 14'lson, mas Ru. 1273 59. Store then, some and aft dccku, on cubecr side, îs a foot-board 18 inches
thingo, have been added, su bhat the huai as scen nom in mide. Tbis font-board is utrongly bail! and serves as a
the picture bas cool about Ru. 1400 I mas tuld ai lier- talk frein fore to ait cf the boat, and aise as a guard 10

wada by the engîneer of tbe morkshops, that beiy could fend off niijccts frei rte bout betuw antd tho cablu abuse.
not bud sach a bout for lcss thar Rs. 2a . lite kcd i he toit or lîpper derkirs 3c, cet long antd the width o!
10 40 fcet long. Front the promv ouer wahicli yo sec tbe tbe boat iTbe maci standing neair the fotemast lu the
anchor chain draîrn, te the stemr, 5s 44 feet. I'hc sidtb, captaîn, or scraog, Selorion, mite s bîrcd by the nth
inside, amîdship5, jr 9 feet 4 inches. ai Rts 7. Afi, tîne tif my) bearer s bas boid of the tifler of

Heginning at the prow, there is a deck 8 fcct long. ibe railder. ioth tiller andl ruilder are ail of tron. The
Fron thiis pou enter the salooîn cabin by tseo sceps lown. poles sceu upon the apper tIect arc bambotu, sumne off
This cabin [O 13 (oct long, wtth fIne venettan thtindows rn thean nearly 3o feet long. [bey are ued to pole the
cacb side; there isa mide bench on each sîde opon ibcb bout aber recesuary, aod tbat lu cery often. You may
beda for four cari be spread tf necessary. i.ndcr the imagtne the racket bhey malte ever one's beail, five or
beoches are openi apacco to store houes. etc-, atnd cioscîs 1sto nîcu sometîntes raîliîrg the puits aod tramtpting hacir

andl drawers ta slow thingu aby. tIent, amtduihip, 3 dforth. The osts arc made so that they cao bc let
fcet long and the widtb of the bout, is the bath tnd deawn at a moment's oottcc, te pass thrugh the leciru and
dreusirtg-room. Neat i0 ibis the second cubîn, 6 leet under bridgcs. A- V. T.
long and the widrh of the boat. There are bcnchcs on-
eitiser sidt anîd a crosu-bench neat the A cabîn or coek 1Reinforcements.'
ront. These benches sente for tables te eut and bcnches'
opon which to spread beds t0 slccp. Recenîiy;,ahen mfe 1The misuionaries ohont mc tro longîngiy erpccttd bave
ment to Akidu t0 the cenference, foar gentlemen efus at laur reached Cocana.a Aside huom the fact that Mrs.
siept in this cabto, abile the three ladtc and "'re c chil McLaurin lu Mrs. 1 impany's only stuter, ihere wonid be
dren and ayah bestounei theesseli t tht m nain cabî. a great deal utill to malte us eapect tbetr return with
Tht rabi aftisl 8 ect long and is the kîtchen and uer- delighî. It is mach to hase a metkly matil and gel letters


